ATHLETICS

January 23, 2023

ATHLETIC SCHEDULES

WRESTLING – The Panthers (8-0) won twice in League last week which means Thursday’s Glow Down, Show Down against Mt. Spokane will be for the Greater Spokane League Title! Wednesday, Mead defeated Central Valley 56-13 and Thursday the Boys blanked Ridgeline 80-0. Tuesday, Mead High School hosted our first ever Girls Wrestling Event and over 80 girls from all over the northwest competed. The Girls were in Othello for the Lady Huskie Invite in over the weekend. Baylie Conner (190 lbs.) was injured in the semifinal and placed 6th. Taylor Pascua (100 lbs.) won her first 3 matches, but did not place. Lili Vallieres (115 lbs.) did not place. The Boys wrestled at Lewis & Clark on Saturday at the Tiger JV Dual Meet Championships and took home 1st Place. The Panthers had wins over East Valley, Gonzaga Prep, Lewis & Clark, University and Coeur d’Alene. Mead defeated the Vikings for the Championship, 48-26.

GYMNASTICS – Mead won last week’s League meet over NC, LC, CV and Rogers. Dezlyn Lundquist (1st), Tabitha Pierce (2nd) and Abby Fielding (3rd) swept the All Around competition. Lundquist was 1st on the Vault, Bars and Floor exercises. Gracie Martinsen placed 1st on the Beam and was 2nd on the Vault.

BOYS BASKETBALL – The Boys (4-1, 8-7) picked up important League wins over Cheney and University last week. Tuesday at Cheney, they held off the Blackhawks, 51-49. Kolby Bumpas had 16 points and Liam Blanchat, 13. Friday at home, the Panthers took an early lead, trailed by 1 at halftime but outscored the Titans in the 2nd half and won, 70-63. Blanchat led all scorers with 21 points and Nash Dunham added 18.

GIRLS BASKETBALL – The Girls (5-0, 10-3) also had League wins over the Blackhawks and Titans. Natalie Braun and Teryn Gardner each scored 18 points in Mead’s, 73-45 win over Cheney. Gardner had 24 points and Addison Wells Morrison added 9 in Friday’s, 61-47 win over University. Saturday, in Coeur d’Alene the girls lost to the Vikings, 63-36.

UNIFIED BASKETBALL - Mead Teams play at Mt. Spokane on Friday.

SPRING SPORTS – start February 27th – Registration is OPEN! Athletes pay your Fees ($50 – ASB & $45 – Participation) and confirm you have an up-to-date Physical on file with the Athletic Office.
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For the most accurate & up-to-date TEAM SCHEDULES go to ARBITER LIVE. Or link to our Mead Athletics Page